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2012 Ford Focus SE
View this car on our website at coxautosalesnw.com/6856933/ebrochure

 

Sale Price $5,999
Was $8,999

Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  1FAHP3K22CL139182  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  25393  

Model/Trim:  Focus SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Sterling Grey Metallic  

Engine:  2.0L GDI I4 FLEX FUEL ENGINE  

Interior:  Light Stone  

Mileage:  125,730  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 26 / Highway 36

Our response to the Covid-19 pandemic: We strive to keep both our
customers and employees safe during these times. We keep a small
staff (about 3) here to limit exposure to you and us. All vehicles have
been sanitized and are re-sanitized after each test drive. All keys are
sanitized after each use and nightly as well. Desks are cleaned before
and after each use. We have individually wrapped pens for our
customers to use and take with them. All employees wear masks when
interacting with clients, as well as we supply masks, gloves, hand
sanitizer for those who don't have their own PPE to use.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) front cupholders  - 60/40 split rear bench seat w/(3) removable headrests  

- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 4-way driver seat, 2-way passenger seat, 4-way adjustable
head restraints

- Driver left foot rest  - Front 12V pwr point - Front door storage bins  - Front floor mats 

- Front/rear/cargo dome lights - Full floor center console w/storage & armrest  

- Illuminated entry - Instrument cluster -inc: trip computer, outside temp display, compass  

- Manual air conditioning w/air filtration system  - Passenger seatback map pocket  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/1-touch driver down - Rear coat hooks 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Removable pkg tray  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Steering wheel audio controls - Tachometer 

- Tilt/telescopic steering column

Exterior

- 16" steel wheels w/wheel covers - Black grille w/chrome trim -inc: active shutter  

- Black rocker moldings  - Body-color bumpers - Body-color door handles 

- Body-color folding pwr mirrors w/spotter - Fog lamps - Mini spare tire - P215/55R16 tires 

- Quad-beam halogen automatic headlamps  - Rear spoiler - Rear wiper 

- Variable intermittent wipers

Safety

- (2) front cupholders  - 60/40 split rear bench seat w/(3) removable headrests  

- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 4-way driver seat, 2-way passenger seat, 4-way adjustable
head restraints

- Driver left foot rest  - Front 12V pwr point - Front door storage bins  - Front floor mats 

- Front/rear/cargo dome lights - Full floor center console w/storage & armrest  

- Illuminated entry - Instrument cluster -inc: trip computer, outside temp display, compass  

- Manual air conditioning w/air filtration system  - Passenger seatback map pocket  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/1-touch driver down - Rear coat hooks 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Removable pkg tray  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Steering wheel audio controls - Tachometer 

- Tilt/telescopic steering column

Mechanical

- 2.0L GDI I4 flex fuel engine  - 5-speed manual transmission 

- Easy Fuel capless fuel-filler system - Electric pwr assist rack & pinion steering  

- Front disc & rear drum pwr brakes  - Front wheel drive 

- Independent McPherson strut front suspension 

- Independent control blade rear suspension  - Rear stabilizer bar
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Rate based on OAC. Financing available for all credit tiers.
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